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Tireless
Sandbagger5
Left Air Nat/ ona l Guard
Un it 183 out of Springfield
piles sandbags In Grand
Tower. The un it was
working to hold a ck the
flood waters Wednesday
afternoon . Bottom left , a
membe r ,of the lInlt gets
some water t o help keep
COl'I d u ring the scorching
ho
IIperature;; of the
afternoon. Btfttom, Michael
Walcher o f Nokomis and
Michael Adams of Springfield , members of the 183rd
Un it look at the r ising level
of the river beyond the
levee In G rand Tower. The
river is expected to crest In
the Grand Tower area this

weekend.

o. 184, 12 Pages

Officials
content
with' aid
By Bill Kugelberg
Politics Writer

II'
Despite congressional gridlock, Illinoi .

representatives in Congress say they 3rc
sati sfied wi th the amount of federal aid
available for flood victims in the Midwest.
Aid for llood·stricken victims was delayed

for a few days in Washinglon because
legis lators were debating where the money
should come from. The flood relief bill was
passed by Congress early Tuesday evening.
The relief aid will provide $2.2 billion for
disaster-related programs, including $1.15
billion for disaster payments to farmers for
crop loss and S8 15 mill ion to repair public
facilities and housing.
Another $700 million in funding is in the
fonn of contingency appropriations
In addition to the relief aid for fanners,
public facilities and housing, $70 million is

ea rm ark ed for loans to business.
homeowners and property owners and
another $2 1 miUion for shon~liue railroads
for flood- relaled propeny damage.
Rer· Jerry Costello. O-I2th O:",rict. said
the rel ief aid will assist people who are in
desperate need of help.
'111is package wiJI bring immediate: relief
10 the lhousands of familie s and individuals

_
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Low-interest loans available to relieve burden
ByT:-.Icy Moss
General Assignment Writer

Funds available to those not qualified for federal assistance Gus Bode

The IIIincis T,.,..asurcr·s orfice
and local lendi ng il'stirutions arc
on~rin5 low interest loam, to flood
vi : tims who do 'lot qualiry for
federal assi. tance.
Patrick Quinn. stale treasurer.
made available Tuesday low interest loans backed by deposits
from the state and offered by local
lending institutions throughout the
flood damagee counties.
Quinn said the federal assistance

will not cover all th e damage
inflicted by the flood.
"With this pannership, we can
help
flood
vic ti n"
he lp
themselves:' he said. ''Our f3ll1iJies
living al on g the river are just
beginning 0 realize the extent of
damage thoy have ,uffered:'
Quinn said the victims nOl only
su ffer property damage. bu t
economic damage too.
"This flood is more than a Daturn]
disaster ror IllinOiS. it"s also an

County pubiic housing opens
doors to needy flood victims
By Jonatt-an Senft
General Assignment Writer
The lackson Coun,y Public
Housing has opell':'d their doors to
flood victims who hJve been forced
from their homes.
Public Housing, an extension of
Housing and Urban Development, is
offering free housing units, t those
flood victims in need. The tenant ~
only need to pay for utility costs.
Th e IIlinoi~ Dl!partment oi
Commerce and Communit), AtTairs
said over 13.779 people have been
evacuated rrom their homes. a.." a

Hea!th Department
granted fundi ng
for DUI prevention

result from the great flood.
The units provided by Public
Housing, located in MurphySboro.
give evac uated familtes an
opponuniry to live in a home-like
atmosphere wi th most electrical
applianc .!s . unlike e mergency
gymnasium shelters.
Jim Seed. Executive Dinx:tor of
Public Housing, said their has been
a relatively heavy demand for the
nousing but they are keeping up.
"Tenant s have been ve r y
receplive (0 the housing orrer: ' he

see HOUSING, page 5

Local music gr:>up
' Massive Funk'
offers :lew sounds

economic disaster,- Quinn sajd~
"We must put all our resources to
work if we a re (0 help local
families and businesses make a
quick recovery."
Ranks in bcksoo County will be
putting Lheir local resources 10
work ror the victims. The four
lending institutions offering such
lowpinterest loans in Jackson are
I st State Bank o f Campbell Hill,
Downstate National Bank. of Grar.J
Tower. City Natiooat BanI< of

•-

-Story on page 6

_
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tv1idwest gets taste of dry weatr.or
The Washington Post

who are still filling sandbags to
prepare for the next crests on the

ST. CHARLES. Mo. -There
was a pause Wednesday in the
Midwest 's summer-long snugg1e
with the ~..t Rood of '93. Hot,
dry weather blanketed the region.
anJ levees along the '-..ill1-swoUen
Miss issippi and Missouri rivers
continued to hold.
And in the parlcing lot of the
Marl< Twain :;hoppiPg mall here,
an unlikely place from which to
fight • flood, catfish. chicken ,md
h ush puppies were served to
hundred s of weary volunteers

mighty rivers.
The Nati"" al Weather Service
s:: id no wid ts pread rain wa s
expected to fali in the central pan
of Lie coun try in the next five
days, the longest break for more
than a month in the pauern or
tor.ential rain mat has afflicted
the region.
But the M ississippi, whic h
receded s li gh tl y off S I. Lo uis
Wednesday. and the Mis ouri
were headr.J for new record crests
31 SL Louis and SL Charles early

Opinion

-see page 4

Classified
-Story on page 3

Murphysboro, and Home Federal
Savings & Loon in CarlJondale.
Robert Streuter, President of City
National Bank in Murphysboro.
said the loans are available now.
"We would accept applications
for the se loan s now ," he said.
"'There has been no date set for the
cl""ing of lhc application period."
Streurer s aid the ins litulions
participating in the program did so

-see page 8

~
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Movie ' Rising Sun'
gives United States
new wake up call
-Story on page 7

next week, and Anny Corps of
Engineers officials warned :hat
the sodden levee sYSlem remained
in danger of rupturing along the
flooded path of ~ river.<.
While the forecast of several
d " ys of hot , dry weather wa s
y elcome news , Larry Crump, a
Corps of Engineers official 19
Kansas City, .<>id the break in the
rain pallcrn wou ld have no
appreciable effect on th e
cascading nood wa ters or the
threat to the levee system.
_

FLOOD, page 5

Reggie Lewis dies
of cardiac arrest
after playing ball
-Slory on page t2
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NBA player dies after shooting hoops
WALTHAM. Mass. -M.L. Carr
was clear-cyed when spotted in the
basement of Waltha~ - Weslon
1-fa;pitaI sIntIy after 7 pm Thesday.
But when Da'''~ t.owcns showed up
less tIn1two txJur.1ater. Cowens' ">'"
were red. No olle had released the
ofr1cial word. but there was no
mistaking the tcrri:"ie truth written
there.
It all =,"l sadl'J trivial now. the
3·month-<>ld medical debate as to
_
<'J not Reggie l<wis woold be
IisI<in!! his life if he rerumed hi< NBA
career

.. It·s a time of incredible grief."

Lewis's death blamed on continuing career
Los Angeles Tomes

Reggie Lewis. two doctors
said Tuesday ni ght. is nOI the
first athlete fO try to continue his
career despite warnings thai he
was endangerin6 his life.
Even after hi s collapse and

Boston Celtics CEO Dave Gavitt
said.
Shonly after 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Reggie l<wis collapsed while doing

death Tuesd:!y. they ""y. he will
not be the last.
The name s change . the

medica issues remain a conSlant
pan of the relationship.
And the list of elitc players

symp tom s

proposed

who mu st decide w hether t o

remedies are often diffcrcnL but
for ai ling high· profi le athlete<

walk the ti ghtrope between the
games they play and their health

and

and the doctors who atlend to

them . troublin g ethical and

nothing more stresSful than shooting
boskeIs at the Celtics' prnctice facility
at BrJroCbs Utm"OSity. ll1! man who
had awed thousands with his

see CAREER, page 11

basketball wizardry sank to the
hanlwoed floor. ga;ping for air. in a
vinually ~ gym. his onl} audiena:
a handful of ,runnoo gym mIS.

Afte r a wai t of .norc than 10
minutes. accordi ng to onc witness.
paramedic s c<aOle anu CPR was
administered but Lewis did not COI11C!
around. Lewis. without a pulse. was
driven down the street to tllC hospital.
which is just a Ioog ny 0011 from the
gyfll . He was admitted to the
errer~erc)' IUOO1 at 5:41.
Just two weeks ago at Celtics roOOe
camp. we'd watched him bounce his
I I mootlrold son. Reggie Jr.. OIl his
knee. uConn coach Jim Calhoun. a
visitor to practice. sa.id then that his
forrer Northeastern SIar W.IS trying to
talk him into attending the map Icag..,
seeLEWlS._ 11

LA. disbict attomey delays decision
on charges against NIets' Coleman
Newsday

NEW YORK-Hours after the Los
Angeles district anomey's office held off
on deciding whe,her to charge Vi nce
Coleman, the Mets left fielder was spared
an appearan~e :n the court of public
opinion, too. He was benched for Thesday
night's game.
Manager Dallas Green said it was a
move to sbield Coleman. who is likely to
face charges for allegedly tossing an
explosive device :oward a group of fans
outside Dodger Stadium Saturday-an
incil!~,t mal injured three people. including
Ci 2 ~year-old girl. The inCident W3
prominent at Shea Stadium Thesday night,
even while Coleman was not.
He was in uniform. a club spokesman
said. But Co1ern"" did not take batting or
fielding practice on a day when he was
sharply criticized by the media and public.
Even the Moo organization, which issued a
stalemenl saying it could not comment.
officially called "such off-field activities . ..
regrettable and reprehensible."
Asked about Coleman's <talUS before the
game. GreeD told reporters, " I made the
decision based on your activity," meaning
the media. " It's ,ery difficult for any
alhlele to go through something like this
and perfonn up to his capabilities."
The player's legal s tatu s re mai ned
uncertain Thesday, as prosecutors indicated
they needed more time. ll1!y are said to be
trying to determine whether to "barge
Coleman with a misdemeanor or a felony.
"'We have Dot made a decision and
probably won't until the end of the week,
probably Thursd.ly," said M'lChael Bond..
spokesman for the Los Angeles distflct

anomey 's office. <4We are awaiting word
from the explosives lab to see what Icind of
explosive it was.~·
Accounts over the past two days called it
a cherry bomb or an M·80. Coleman
allegedly lit it and' tossed it from inside a
vehicle driven by Los Angeles Do<Igers
outflClder Eric Davis. Bobby Bonilla of ~'le
Mets also was a passenger.
The family of the young gin, Amanda
Santos of Los Angeles, will file a civil
lawsuit, said all mey Darrell York of
G le ndale, Calif. He added the girl's
parents, Derek and Marivell, will announce
Wednesday their decision about whom lO
sue-the Mets , the Dodgers or the
individual players.
Amanda is being treated for a seconddegree bum on her face, possible cornea
damage and a cut finger. York said. He
added: "Psychological I) . she hasn't been
herself. She's jittery around strangers, she's
had trouble sleeping during the night. She's
real shy and reclusive, and from what her
parents lcld me. thai 's nOI the nonn for
her."
Crises. though, t.3ve become aimosl
commooplace arouno the Mets.
~We seerP to have one di traction after
another;· illsistant vice pres;~nt Gerry
Hunsicker said in a pregame news
conference. "N:>body likes distr.lctions, but
you have to deal with it the best you ean."
Considering that seve ral nare-ups in
recen t years have involved Colemall
(cursing al coach Mike Cubbage on the
field in 1991, shoving and shouting at
mauager Jeff Torborg last Sept. !.
whacking Dwight Gooden with a golf club

Steff Photo by John C. Parter

Disc dude
George Stakowsk i, a senior in
plant and SOli sciences, plays ninehole disc golf on the lawn outside

the Recreation Center. Stakowski
played In the Intense heat with a
few friends Wednesday.

see COLEMAN, page 11

Prairie State Games continue despite funds loss
~y

Dan Leahy

Spor1sWriter

f'

The 1993 Prairie Stale Games completed
its tenth year despite the discontinuation of
stale funding and a redUClion in paid
manpower.
Maureen Moore, "'h,xecutive director vf
(he games, s:.id corporate spo nsr rship

became the key source of funds.
Moore said companies such as Panasonic,
Coca-Cola, American Airlines. Carle Clinic.
Motorola and a....:kers Double Drive Thru
made the games possible.
Moore said the StKX:eSS of the future games
will dopend on "'peat sponsorship.
" We wen: happy to announce that many of
the sponsors for the 10th anniversary games

Saluki player to go for bronze medal
A Saluki and a Volunteer teamed
up Wednesday niglu to try and earn
a brottU in basketball at the U.S.
Olympic Festival in San Antonio.
SIUC guard Nikki Gilmore and
Logan forw31d Tawona AlhaIeem.
both sophomores. will lead the
orth team against the West 1e.."U11
in the thinl-place game.
The North team I". t 81·76 in
overtime again st the li~st. and
dropped" 73-68 decis;on to !.~e
South tltal kept it out of tho gold·
pledal game.

Gilmore
has hit on
four of five
from the
field and 3
of six from
the line for
the North.
A I h. Ieem is 13·
25 from the
Gilmore
Ooor and 7·
14 from the line in th fina l
tou.n amenL

he returning for 1994:' Moore said.
More than 5,500 ath letes participated in
the games. but Director Benjamin Thomas
said that figure is a little down from past

yean;.
"We atuibute the drop in auendance to our
decreased manpower:' Thomas said. "We
just weren't able to put ou t the kind of
lTl3Ji,;:eting eff'on we wanted to.

''The biggest complaint we heard after the
games wa s ihat many people just didn ·l
know the games were going on this Y2r:·
Thomas said the drop in the numbers of
a'hletos does not necessarily mean a drop in
the humber of p::ople attending the events.
"The Ouunpaign·Urbana Visitors Bureau
......, GAMES, page 11

AerObics give disabled students fun exercise,
'lor those students who want lO
got • canlir ascuIar workoot but
are IIOl a"·~ to OlO\'e to the beat
qUi'" so """ily, a new d""s aJ the
SLUdep", Recreation Center has
beeti (reaIed.
'ilu; Rec reation Cenler bas
begun offering disabled aerobics
cl assc ~, twice a wee... said
Caroline GIlo1ber, fiWess
IIJpervillOf for disabled ~t

rocrcaliorL
The c lasses are offered not
only to disabled SlUC students,
but also to able-bodied student~
who want a low-impact workO'Jt.
Gunther saki.
beauty of the program is
that you can come when yo u
wa nt , a nd t l"lere are no

-n.c
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VENETIAN BLINDS COULD KILL CHILDREN DnIpcries IDd - - . blinds may not IooIc dangerous lu their canis
could till • cbild. Between 1981 and 1991, accordinl 10 \he u. .
Consumer Product Safely Cmunission, 119 children SII'anaJed on !he loop
ends of window-rovtrina COOl'S. Most of !he children were .mdcr !he ag
of 2, says Ken Giles, a SJ1OI<esn'811 foc!he CPSC, w :.11 ca>dUCLCd • SIllIly
of child SIl'IIDJUIaions by window canis.

CIRCUS BEAR DOES VANISHING ACT - Retired
....,.. <lcoJe I'IlpoIi22io would gj.e ~ -all of his """"" if only his
J=

\Jdoo1ed

'--..

md ~ Himalayan black beat. has been on !he lam since
ThIncIay nigIa. wbeo she just walked away fran her masIer'S I'aIImon.
N.Y. berne md do a rugged forest ..... krown locally as Bear HiD. "She
lookI:d • IIIC md dIc:n woIltcd inIo !be woods. I Ihink to go elf to bear
hco:wn,"1Iid p-~ 77 who has bad Satie since she was 3 I1lOIOs old.
., Ibint she knew llashe was JOing 10 die.• o..r !he WIlCl<end, lawn police
scarcbed !be woods arowd I'IlpoIiz7jo's home.

-'1J

onlY~

Two weeks
Winner 10 Tony Awards!
Song hits lIke "Sefore 'he Porode Posses Sy"
and the title shaY/stopper ~ Helto. L'olly! ~

I H~IIO,JulyDolly!
22 . 23. 24 . 25. 29. 30. 31. Augus 1
II

.

Evenings at 8 p .rn. • Sundays at 2 p .rr>.

Box Office (618) 453-3001

McLeod Theater

n-,..,.--ald ciJaJs beat would = .home. Suzie, 8 200-p0und.

~

VEGAS MOGUL PAYS RANSOM FOR DAUGtfTf:R -

Attention Registered
Student Organlzatlonsl
The Student Center
SchedulingJCatering Office will
take RSO requests for meeting
space and solicitation permits
for Fall Semester, beginning
Monday, August 2, 1993.
Requests must be made
in person by authorized
Scheduling officer at the
SchedulinglCatering Office
on the 2nd floor of the
Student Center.

NEED TO ADVERTISE?
THE ANSWER'S IN
BLACK AND WHITE!

The 26-year~ld dau£IUez of aamb1ing mogul Stcpben A. Wynn waS
kidnapped from her berne Monday night SId then rewmod 10 her family
unharmed wilhin seven! hours afler • I3/lDII was paid, aulhoritieo said.
The amount paid was $1.4 miIIior~ according 10 law enforcement sources

in Las Vep.s who wac familiar willi !be casc. InvestiplOl'S live few
deIails ThesIay on the abduction.

IDEN1TTY OF LFTERS STARl1.ES STORE OWNER -

Th SIIlp thieves, ACO Hadware two ~ ago \qIn IIicting electronic
IaJS on hammcn, shovels, gIaves IDd OCher goods. When sboppcrs tool:
items wiJhou. paying for then1, ACO IcImcd" a surprisina lessan about
"aimina\s." The rcallosscs fran sbopIjftjng are fran !be peoplc who shop
~ every day-;-lhey're yoIa' ~-ofJIxn, lbeY're !be people IhaI CIOIIlC in
and maybe buy s:;o of somcdIina SId st~ $3 of lIOIIIOIbina e\se..
- fram Daily EgyplUwI w i ' e _

Ac('ura('y Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, !hey can COOIaCl !he Daily
Eayptian Accmacy Desk at 536-3311, ex1eDSion 233 ar228.
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Health department granted
funding for DUI prevention
By Erika Bellafiore
HeanhWnter

and Saturday" bel",,,,n 9 PJ1L and 6 a.m.. he ,.00.

The Jackson County Health Depanment has

been granted $60.690 in state and federal
funds for Driving nder the Influence
prevention.

This marks the second year thaI th e
depanment has received funding to suppon
,he Local Alcohol Program. The program is
funded by tile ational Highway Traffic
S,fcty Administration and the L' S.
!)epanment of Transponat.ion and wil l be
admini tcned by 'he Ulinois Depanment of
Tr:tnspona,ion's Division of Traffic Safety.
The JCHD will provide an additional 20.332
for the program.
Larry Won. chief of 'he Bureau of Safely
Programs of the Ill inois Department of
Tran :'po 13Iion. said th e grant wa s
P

approved occause Jackson County has a

grealer-than-average problem of drunk diving arrests.
"The targel in schools is to promole alcohol
znd drug-free evenlS. and to give educational
assistance on prevention,.. Won said.
Most aJoohoI-reIaJed accidenlS OCOIf Fridays

Acco rdiTig to the Ca rbon da le Po li(;c
Dcpanment. Carbondale al one had 397 DUI
arresls in 1992 and 153 in 199:l lo date.
Melody Madlem. LocII Alcohol Progr.un
coord inalOr. said ovcr timc 0 I prevention
programs should have a pos iti ve impacl
nationally.
"We are trying to prevent a problem berore
it gets out of hand: ' Madlem said.
LAP is leaching studcnts in kindcrgancn
through the 12th grade in Jackson Count y
how 10 prevent alcohol abuse and D I. LAP
also is doing a public informru.ion campaign
to promote the " Drive SmartlDrive Sober"
message.
"\Ve are trying to model teaching strategies
for teachers." Madlem said . "We orrcr
training for tcachers: we leave then', wriuen
material of the presentations we gi ve in the
school. and it is all free:'
High school student. ::Je be,,;; laught D I
prevention in dri v("( 's education, physical
education and healtt education classes.
" The message 10 high school students is
oeeOUI, page7

Bubbly personality
Trac; Knapper, a graduate student in English, spends her Wednesday
indulgIng in one of her favorite childhood pastimes. Knapper meved
here from Denver at the begInning of last semester.

ROTC commander' to h~lp ca~ts make transition
By Sean L N. Hao
GenernI Assigvnent Writer

SlUe's Anny Reserve Officer Trainin!,
Program is now under the leadership of Lt.
Col. Gary RodvelL who received oommand of
the Striking SaluJd Ba",,!ion July 6. replacing
retined Lt. Col. MarJl.o'et WmsIow.
Rodveh. n West Point Military Academy
graduate. said the trnining his cadets recei ve
will rival thaI of mililal)' academies because
there are few differences between these lwo
types of training scnooIs.
"Regardless of the path recruilS take. hy the

lime they become oommissioned, they all Iear.1
the same nwnbet of >kills." he said.
The m3in diffe ren ce -between a coli('ge

ADVERTISE .
iI The Daily Egyptian

High Reach .

+

Low Ratk!s =

ROTC program and a
the mast qualified cadets." he said. 'This is
military academy is !he
detennincd through the cvaluation process
pace o(leaming.
they undergo during training."
"The progrnm at West
The downsizing of military forc,e has
Point is a very rapid and
resulted in few.. r people seeking ROTC
an inlcnse transition.
training.
while in the ROTC
Rodvelt ~ despite this. ROTC continue.,
plogram the effort to
prod uce more orficers than the mililary
transition from a civilian
acadcmieo;.
to military lirt'"style is
"ROTC ? rovide s the Arm y with mo re
much more graJual:' be
orficers than any other !!oourcc:' he said .
said.
"Generally military 4it'" adcmies roll ow the
CadeI performance is more impol'ant than ROTC's enrollmenl numbers."
where the cadel was trained, Rodvclt suid.
This is Rodvelt·s ""it ROTC command. bul
He said cadets need to perform well if they he s.~d he docs not expect this unfamiliarily to
intend on SCI ving in the areas they desire.
ham~ his abilities.
"Prefened branch assignments are given to
Roch'eh ~ this is not the rUOSl Umc he ro.'i

lil/I/" / dU(,lIfirJII 1/"'('/rIi.' f"r/lleu/l! - 11{!ff - IllIdl'l/l,

Announces AUDITIONS for

4 MB RAM / 40 MB Hard Driv"

- E'P"ndablelo I4MB

- 25~Ulz 68030

$149900

by Pam Billings)y. native Soulhem Ilnoisan
dhtctecl by Elisabeth lehr

Roles for 3 adult women, 1 teenage girl, 6 men
UJO P.M., August 2 & 3 at The Srage Company,
101 N. Washingr.on ~ all are invircd to audition
For further inform.tion, call 684·43' 9

~~SuNstT
iJ conceris
Thurs., Ju!y 29 , 7pm

#!
.~ '

ARSON
GARDEN
(Allernative)

..~.•,.

Sh~yock

Steps

o un...-i(-r.tgc drtnl..mg.
slm batiks.
or pets

k<v.

Sponsored 0/ S!'C (.)nson,. SILIC

'ltjf
~'l L____~~~~~~~~~______
the Carbondale
s_!wX
__n_tc_~
Park
_t_~_D1si~ct
&____-"
.~

o nly once bef
t1!~U \\n g LI.. Co\.
Winslow' vac.ncd position.

The Rock: The Legend
of Anna Bigsby

Mac Powerbook 160
- Video Out

lrainod offocers.
" I have hekll40"'O training postS in the p3..">1,"
he said. "As Radiological Division Chief at
Fon McClellan Alabama. I taught radiat, ~n
safety and nuclear weapons deployment.
--There the tmops' ranks ranged from privale
10 capoain." Rodvell said.
Rodveh has held several other command
positions since gradual ing rrom West Point in
June 1974 .
··While. o:.t.nioncd in Kore a. 1 '\cl'-1cd as a
battcry commande r. the cq ui va\c,' \ of a.
oompan) commander:' be "'id. "But a b,'IICl)'
.:onsisL<of around HXl anillc!)' p..'fSOI1ncl: ·
Rodvell said be had boen Ihrough lhc area

~
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Cuey Hamptoa

FecuJty llepre&entative
Wal.... B. Jaclmit:

Service bill
rP':t;.:'·L:lrves as reminder
SO MA Y lMPORTAi'lT ISSUES that come before
Congress, panisan bickering takes precedence and the topic
al hand is somehow relegated to the back seat.
This phenomenon materialized in the fonn of Preside nt
Bill C linton 's national sen; ce bill . which exchanges work
for education.
Republicans in the Senate tried to block the bi ll vi a a
fil ibuster - despite the support that many GOP senators had
given it. In response. about 500 college-aged voters rallied
in a Se nate hearing room Monday and del ivered 20,000
igned postcards in support of the legislation.
Although Senate Democrats agree.~ to cale down the
p lan T uesd ay a nd a voided the fi l ibus te r. th is ex amp le
und e r sco res t he ne ed fo r p o liti cian s to put po liti cal
ieeologie aside and concentrate on the issues.
Uniting in fi libuster fi ghts for the sake of partisan loyalties
e xpe nd s en e rgy th at shou ld be given to th e p roposed
legislation.

,

UNDE R CONSIDE RATION IS A BI L L that wo u ld
make the cost of a college education more affo:dable wheJ;l
me costs of edm·.ation keep skyrocketing.
Climon 's proposal would allow college student, to earn up
10 $ 10.000 in college luil ion assistance in rerum fOf two
years of communily service. Stude nts wou ld repay~th eu
eGucation with service performed after gradu ation of cQJlege
or aft er high school. Stipends of at least $7,400 a year, as
well as health care and child day-care benefits, would also
be incluclC!!.
C linton 's plan wo uld beg in with 25 ,000 stude nts and
eventually grow to 150,000 students.
While most agree that the plan would offer a new spirit of
volnnteeri sm . sf've ral confl icts exist. Republicans and
Democrals cannot seem to agree upon how many people to
allow into the program, as well as the question of fundi ng
and how long the lerm of the program will be.
REPUBLICA S SEEK TO LTMIT the program to two
• years from the five years that already was agreed upon by
, ~ both parties.
. Other primary differences are over whether the program
: lIIou ld COSI $200 mi llion or $300 million in its flI'St year,
_ $400 million or $500 million in its second year and $600
'. .fill II ion or $700 million in its third year.
:'.~ . C1inton 's proposal included $2.1 billion in the fi rst year of
• -Ore five-year program Because of these uifferences, the bill
. -1'ill endllre cuts that will satisfy both parties.

t- . .

Letters to the Editor
Failure to use
Bath
revelerS_ . signal
selfish,
positive for ignora
illegal practice
Today

00

campds , wilde

baIhroom

1110

u si og
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" ~~~~.~·"mI

.raJl. "AIDS . .. Ha . . . Die
Fags Die,~,...".,!be words.
Near this, anolber "" age
eq>IIioed how gn:a it was that
"AIDS came aIoog \0 do away
wilb an of those repu lsive
1omIa1llls." A disease 10 cure
tbiaIt tbaI JI>eae two
been ""yiag
....... .....y_ for omybe!bey

I do _

line . . . . . . AIDS

.... .--.11

less road traffi c to deal with -

,.,"',lales,

PoIy~II> Ihe _
musI be submitIed ., penon 10 the ediIcrial page _
,
1247, Commur*:ations Building. l<4ters should be IypI!wIIBl and _
M _
we S<Jbjed II> editing and wiI be _
10 300 _
LM8s
_
1150 _
will be given preference for publication. SIudenIs must
_ b y c/as3 and major, tacufty members by ..... and dopIwIrnenl,
~
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byjlOSition
department.
. ofand
aIIhorship cannoI be made wiI not be p<AlIishod.

have a tittle respect.
Your tum signal is all indicator
to everyone e lse what it is thai
you plan to do.
Only a complete moron would
Ihree -ho ur flights . a poni o n of tum down some streel on the strip
public spaces and e very logicaJ wi lhout no t ifying t he p eopl e
spar e th at jeopardi zes pu blic
around them that t hey were
health.

Majority oonsistently taking from mino:ity
Smokers, I'm sure, enjoy a good
a rg ume nt
fcolT.
a
fellow
aca demician as m uc h as nonSI)1ok= .

However, the edi.orial appealing

All these were relinqu ished

for " minority ri ghts of smokers"
was ai med at ·'those who reason
wi th log ic," not th ose w ho are
inloJeranL

without a fIghl
Now I ask only for the Roman
Room cr so-ne equaliy reasonable
space 10 do you no hann and
exercise my demon.
•
Do you not see thaI I am will ing

Draw ing

a n a lo g ie s

a bo ut

smoking, whi c h is legal , a nd

,- 1Iignod - . Including ieIIers, Iriewpoints and other .....
refteclthe
.
of ~ aIIhors only. Unsigned _
~ • c:onsensus <lithe

are fed up with this selri sh.

1"'11'- ialve
~

still thi.n k that auto mo bile tum
signals are optional.
We (pedestrians and bicyclists)
dangerous and megal practices.
Yo.u may think 10 y o urself.
" Well of course I'm going to take
arighl " - WRONG !
I personally have "ad dozens of
e xpe rie nces w il :1 cars nearl y
hill ing me because they failed 10
use their tum signal s.
Because of the fact that I ride a
bicycle everywhere gives you (the
motorist) more places to park anJ

.......

, BUT S UCH DE BAT E I S H EA LT HY and s ho uld shopl ifting and rape. wh ich are
produce a progranl thai is fine tunerl and refined - maybe
even superi or 10 C linton 's original proposal. Thi s kind of
discuss ion cenlers or. the is>ues.
The fi libusler thai Ihreatened to ensue befcre Democrats
agreed 10 the debate. however, wo uld have prevented thi s
foru m and stalled a natior,al service program that affords a
uniq ue opportunily for commun ities and students to benefit
as a who le.

__~

This teller is directed to all of
the people around campus who

iUegal. is ju... a little unfair. I think
the train haS' gotten off the trnck. do
you not agree?
I stil l conlel1d that i. is prejU<licial

atti tudes toward minorlies which
make tlJe majorilY want everything
ror themselves and nothing [or the

'ni nori ty This is the basis of my
m;gumclI •.

J have been forced

10

relinquish

to compromise?
If I had to discuss this issue with
Mr. SurkOll or Dr. DiJaiJa. J woulrl
cenainly prefer Mr. Bun"," as long

as th e ground rul es s tate " No

planning to do so.

If you are one of these people,
you m ay have see n m y mi ddle

fin ger pressed up-aga inst you r
window.
If you can 't fli p a !:ltle lever to
activate your tum signal. you don't
deserve to own a car.
One of these days you're goi ng
10 hi. someone thaI you didn'l see

tha i pro ba bl y wo uld h a ve see n
you had you used your tum s ignal .
If you must hit someone. I hope
thaI it's me (as probably do you)

Calling People Paranoid:'
So. lei us begin with this wimer
to rectify the unreasonableness of becau se I' ll lake yo u 10 the
this policy.
cleanen----.as:.uming I'm not dead.

- Win ie Cilat ma n, senator,
College of AgJirulture

- John Burhop, junior, I1beraJ
arts
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CONGRESS, from page 1 - whicb have seen very tough urnes
in the last sevcrnJ weclcs," CosteUo
said. " I am pleased Coogress has
acLed so quickly 011 the 1'resident's
request to address the emergency
situation in illinois and other areas
of the Midwest."
Dave Stricklin, spokesman fo r
Rep. Glenn fuo;hard, D-Canervillc,
s'lid the relief aid was overdue.
"We thought it was about time
Il.e aid came thlOugh," Stricklin
said. "Rep. Poshard felt stt;)ngly.
t:.at IIood victims in the Midwest
d=ved to have emergeocy funds
made available to them.
lie tbcught ii was DOl the t:me
to be baving arguments that we
were having in Congress," Stricklin
said. "There were questions at..-..t

c utting other pro gra ms before
offering aid. "
TIle relief aid went to the U.S .
Senalo immedialely arIel being
passed in the House.
Sen. Paul Si:noo, D-MaJamda, said
he thinks the Senate wiU pass the
relief biU without any roadblocks.
"We will pick up tile pace in the
Senate." Simon said. ""The putJIic
overwhel mingly agrees with "~ e
presidenL It is time for thooe who
have been delaying this to ~et 01T
the dime."
Flood damage has been rnmpam
in the Midwes t dur ing the past
month, causing millions of dollars in
damage and forcing thousands of
people to flee th ei r homes.
Residents close to the flooding in

is. is

is

co7:~%~~'4:

~~:'Blf~~turnI

~,2~!lis'i~~ f~~veE'~eis

qllicket than the housing we have
specially resenOO for the e\derIy."_
Seed said. although some of the
units bave not been used fOr a
while, lbe depanment has been
worl:ing diligenUy to clean them
up, so that families can live
comfortably.
"We are doing what we can to
make thing. a litUe more
comfortal:le and more inviting to

Jackson , Union and Alexand e r
counties - following appeals from
federnJ officials.
Costello said he credits the flood
~~~~~~tJ1!Clinton and
" I wanl to cornmerod the president
and Vice President Gore for the ir
quick au.cnuon and action 011 flood

il inois

resid..ntsofthe 12th DisriCL"

production and loan extension
w!Dch allows victims. who already
have an agriculuuaJ loan with one
o f Ihe lending ins tit utions , to
extend the payback period anlt
lower the interest rate.
Third, individual and business
relief loans, up to $100,000, will be
offered to those whO do 001 qualify
for other loan progrnms or whose
assistance is limiLed to 50 percent
or less of their toCaIlosses.
And fourth, victims will be offered
home improvement loans enablin$

damage the weaIcencd levee system.
The river's Cresl was in west·
central Missouri near Waverly
Wednesday. In the state capital of
Jefferson City, the rnmpaging

difference."

ripped a 20,OOO'gallon liquid
propane tank from its conc re te
"flooring. The tank floated down
the riVet before il SlTUck a bridge
and began 10 leak. Auth o rities
evacualed sev::rnl hundred w<rlets
from a nearby ind~ a,,,... and
said they MlUId wait for the I3I1k to
empty before trying to remove iL
The M ississ ippi R iver rose
Wednesday near Louisiana and
Clarksville, Mo., as the river
headed for a projected new n:ct:id
of 48 feet above river bottom
81 SL Louis 011 Tuesday
W8lU probl= of another kind
also continued 10 p lague SI.
Joseph, Mo. , whi c h has been

The Missouri River crested
Tuesday" Kansas City, but Cnunp
said thai did DOl mean the area was
entirely out of danger of additional
flooding.
'"Wefeellikewedodgec!abuDet,
but we're not cTOwing too loud
about it," he said. "We're going Lq
have problems WIth :he levees as
this wau:r begins III recuIc. TIley're
so saIUmIod. QRC IIave been under .
wau:r for IWO weeks."
Crump said that w hen th e
speading Missouri resumes a more
nor:mal, downriver flow closer '0
the COIIlIJUrS of its banks, :he farce
of the water movem ent ,ould
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Graduation Weekend:
Open at -Noon on SaturdaJl & Sunday!

This Weekend Is Flood Relief Weekend!
Open 4 pm Mon - Sun
101 N, W&shInstoc!

549-7000

"::======:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::=====~

DIVE INTO
FUN AND FITNESS!
Certification Classes:

(Open Water, Advanced O pen
Water, Rescue , Divemaster, &
S pecially CourSes a re also o ffered)

Classes begin on Aug. 17 & Sept. 14

I have ove r 10 years
e xperience teaching
recre at ional scuba diving.
It's easy & fu n. For a
~etime of pleasure , register
now.

Fo r Additio nal info rmation call
Jim Hufnagel at (618) 964-1982
Instructo r wilh Mid-America Scuba II
(618) 624·8881 .
Casses are located a t
Carbondale UFE Community Cenler
RegislraHon & Deposit are
requiTed by Aug. 9 &s.p. 4

=:by'"t'~dorIClIlthcir L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'

He said they also alTer shelter,
but in a gymnasium, where families
us ualry only want s horl term
emergency housing.
"Many people stay until they can
fnod a place to live witb relatives
and friends, if~" be said.
For in(ormau on regar<.ing the
free public housing , call the
Murphysboro Public Housing
ofliceBl684-3183.

FLOOD, fro m page 1---...,..---"II's DOl really going 10 have that
great of an effect because there is
100 much _
out there," he said.
"We're glad to have it, but a couple
of days won'l make that much

Fu~NalJe ls

relief,"
"Having
seen ...
the fbyjCost.eIlo
damagesaid.
fusthand.
I know

this r'! licf is essential for the

-.

Drink Specials:
Margaritas on the Rocks
KflIftm..-Red Pitchers

12th Cong ressional Distri ct as
federal disaster areas - including

1 four-miJes
- nonh
- O
-rHO-UYbranc
- h-,Il...

In ord<'. to be eligible for the free
housing all ere needs to do show
thai they are flood victims.
Jam es Bouland, assistant
coordi.n ator of ESD A, a group
providing shelter for !lood victims
out of the Egyptian High School
said although their she;," is nOI
b--ing taken advantage of, victims
are utilizing the freecafeteria.
TIle High School is Iocatt<I about

"

Prcsidem Clinton has declared
seven of the nine counties i n the

LOANS, 'from page " - - - by choice, but they are 00( able 'to also, Streuter said.
lend money to.ill victims.
"There are a 10lt ofl o dJCf' aid
"The leooing instilutions can programs out there," he.;aid. "It
this
offer loans only to those victims in difficult III say whal 1he need
their county," be said.
time."
Streuter said it difficult III teU
Allhoug h Ihere are other
how many Jackson County victims assistanee programs, this program
will take advanlage nC the loaos.
will offer victims four types of
"It depeods on the future flood loans targeting gaps in federal aid
situation," he said.
provided by other programs.
"Thete is a limited amount of
FIrst, a loan will be available for
damage in this county and i1 will be transitional expenses targe ting
detennined by bow the disaster individuals, farmers and small
cootinues here."
businesses with a maximum

Tonight:

Uve Music With
ThQ Hightlih Pklyczrs

Grant Tower are cvacuaring. lllooe
staying oc' od are raising levees L,
51 [eet in 8IlIicipalion o f rising waLeL

1-':""=====-:1

H~~res

::...=:::::!"--:._I

TONIGHT ••

Before the Sunset Concert:

5-7 pn: 1/2 Prktd ",xiean Hot Wings
After the Sunset Concert:
Uve Musk l'>y.

CaMain
Rock & the
Yo!.
BoHle Tona

All Day/All Night

.Stoti Screwdrivers $1.75
Buckets 1 Bud

$4,75

without running water since
•
0
Saturday night when flood waters
457-3308 (4 bottles)
119 N .Wash ington
crippled its water·treatment plant,
and Alton and Granite City, Ill., 1:.u,,;S..;,f;,,,;,,v;,,i;,;n;,,9;,..S;,,;,o,;,u.,:,t,:h.,;f,;',,,n;,,..I,,,I,,,1",
i "n,;,
o..i ,;,
' ,f o= r=1 ..:1=Y=·=·:'..,'~:.JI
whete water·treatment plants are

being threatened by the !lood. AU ":=:::::::=:!;;:;;!=::=:::::::=====~
three c o mmunit ies were being r
supplied with drinking water
provided by private firms and the
Corps of Engineers.
Charles H . Bo yer, wh o is a
membe r of St. Jo seph's City
Council,said 10.000 people ..wlw
wete evacuated from areas .llang
the Missouri River Monday w: re
allowed to return to their homes
Wednesday. He\icoptl:n'were used
to remove pumps from the water·
trealment plant for repairs, and the
plant, where acce.;s roads are stiU
under water, COL.ld be back in
operation liS early as Friday night,
hesaid.

Thday's Puzzle
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Today's puzzle answers a.~ on page 11

Sunday, October 3, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets $27 and $21 reserved
Tickets Availab le at:
SIU Arena South Lobby Box Office
Student Center CTO
Country Fair
Disc Jockey Re cord s (C 'dale & Mt. Vernon)
Skaggs Electric (Harrisburg )
VF Factory Outlet Mail (West Frankfort)
NRM Music (Illinois Center Ma ll · Marion )

Welcomed By:

~

I"§\

SIU Arenn
For patrons with d isabilities & further info: ...

·."·.34.
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Local band displays tale.,t for funk at restaurant
'Massive Funk'
takes music style
beyoild 70s sound
Ov William Ragan
EntNtainment Editor

Wh en J ames Ba rnes , Deano
T homp son and Grant Morgan
skipped playing with the other kids
in the neighbortJood to play music
instead, they had litJe intention cf
doing anyth ing else but play for
fun.
The three frien<!s formed a band

in th e projects in northeast
Carbondale, taking the inspirntioo
provided by Jam es Brown and
George Dinton tu 'Y81ershed their
own lr'Jld of funk.
"Now it·s caJJcd Crack Alley but
bacIc then it was just lIllOlheI- place
we lived. It was home," said bastist
Thompson. "~g in this oond) is
like ~ei ng a c hild and doint
something fun with your fnends. "
Now. rr.ore than 15 years later.
the banG has reformed. using its
childhood name - Massive Funk.
Funk began with a godfa ther.
also kno w n as James Brown.

Brown 's manic stage pe rsona.
baclced by heavily m)'thmic music.
made quite 3.Jl impress ion on the

music 9Wle.
Fu nk wa s furt h'" defin ed by
George Clinton , whose band

Funkadclic and Parliament moved
the style into U:c ·70s. Groups like
the Ohio Players and Kool & the
Gang (pre-"Celebration"). added
r.lements of disco. but still retained
the heavy edge.
Thompson said the style of music
is regai ning populari ty because it
never died.
"(F,tnk) has never really wrnt out
of so yle," he said. " It's catchy and

postLivc. it gets you moovaJ.ed"
"It's not ,.,.,ething yoo can read
abo ut 10 sc hool," said Morgan .
"There's not a course you can take
at SIU called Funk 101."
Mas<iv e Funk s uccessfully
incorporales all these elements into
a tight, ~.nc eab l who le . The
mythm =tioo of Greg Watson and
Deano Thompson provides a rocksolid foundation . while still
allowing room for Tho mpson 's
explora tions on his homem ade
"boule axe" bass.
Gui tarist Grant Morgan propels
the rh yth m wit; fas t, energetic
playing . but isn ' t afraid to
incaporate MIDI-samples sounds
of organs and saxophones into the
funk.
Morgan ha, ..Iso been known to
play Jimi Hendrix-Slyle licks with
his teeth.
Final ly. vOChlistT ames Barnes
add!, a strong stage pr<:SCI1CC to the
band with his singing and dancing,
one of the few performers who can
bet a crowd entice a crowd out of

Witchful thinking
Hyped Disney vision of Sc..lem women
unrealistic, says 'true' Califomia witch
knows every witch, tranS-<:hanneIe,
and OUl-<lf-body day trWer in LA.
l.OS J\NGEl.ES- l.eave it 10
rm net !lire she" ever W-"" 3 trip
SIlIdio hype to stir canmem intended in an aJien space vehicle but
to enhance tIr box office aweaJ of a proInbIy Imows someone who has.
movie currently in release. How
Devi is a robust, high-spirited,
",,,u thaI·s done is evidenced bY the good-humored WOOI31I of 43. I)()( at
wild intereSl in dirosaur.; creallld by all the " ugly and ill-tempered" !tag
pu:'li<.1SIS for "Jurassic Parle.." a flim defined as a witch in Webster 's
In •....ltich the scrijl. shudder, is eaten
Dictionary. She has a degree in the
by~~e ~~c~
theater ans. '>'alcs in equiIy waiver
The media . like good !ittle houses and entertains at parties
""1di",,,. responded to the h~,1C by singing 2!ld doing stand-up comedy.
devoting hoUIs of air time and pages J\n LA wilen to the
of pr int to questions like "How
Devi became a pagan fltst,
would CdlimaJ activists react to a woohiping Diana. whom she calls a
tyrannosaurus in today's world?" femini s t goddess but whom the
and " Woui d a brontosaurus be Roman s regarded as '~e virgin
trainable?"
goddess 0: the mom and ...... Sort
As a result, "J urassic," :it best a of an outdoor goodess. Then she
movie aim p'£! at the inteUectually delved into the oocuIt
challengeu , will go on te make
It was a shon trip down the
millions. perhaps billions. ;'1 Its wiu:hy-poo path to 'Nitdx:rali, which
cwrent form and. no doubt, in its she considers a kind of altruistic
many sequels.
agrarian religioo of life and earth.
And now we have th e Disney and not a conclave of evil people
movie ''Hocus Pocus," the story of who drink blood and cal cbildren.
1ltrre witches wOO ;eek eIerTIaI ywth
A good Cabernet and some hors
by , ucking the life essence from d'ouevres is as r. as theyll go.
Devi esLmateS there art about
children. much as ~'le communists
sough! our l"riou, bodily fluids in
"Dr. StrangelO\'e" 30 years 280.
counting
th e closet
in
500,000 Yi.u:hes
in thewitches
nation. oot
It is no t yo ur typical Disney Washington.Under equal oppormovie. No liqui<i-eycd an!elopcs or nmity laws, wiJclIcrnft is 00 looger
perley nuppies bounce through this limited to white, heterosexuals.
one. The closest we come ., animal
Modern urban witches do not
in\"olve-mertt is the p"-£1t.:e of a cal worship the devil, do DOl concoct
thai is squashed flat by a bus. Nnt a magic brews, do DOl
spclIs and
bad idea, but hardly Disney. I do not fl y through the air on
brooolsticlcs.
Some
have
ncver
even
clapped.
'''Hocus," like "Jurassic," was touched a broom, relyi ng on
hyped wit!'; g:-cat skill, and the cleaning ladies to keep their hanes
airwaves and printwav"", are mleel tidy.
with spccuIation aI'out wilci-aaft
Devi """",Des their rituals as a 101
This time I am adding to the of .u."..,g and aancing. )lOS"ibIy due
mounds of verbiage 1 Y tringing yoo to the influx of young people into
a wilCh of my own. a San Fernando wiu:bcraft. MIV is everywhere.
51 ... dismisses as a 101 of damned
Valley. Calif.• wilCh at that. I think I
nonsense the witches in "Hocus"
wrs ClI,;:..OO into domg it
S;,e goes by the name Dcvi and
sucIcher
thelrothcr
life 001into
cf alilde
thai ltm1
cal Emily
",1lK:rt
hctseIf a feminist witch. Devi and
ii a prieslCSS in the Coven of the Ia!cr, as I said. is Ihtlcned by a bus,
Coddess Inc. (Inc.? Yup.) She also is but reinflates i~ more's the pity.
Witches, Devi assures me, are jus!
its public infcnnation officer. which
gives you a prroy good idea how far like any sweet couple doW!) Daffodil
they've o.1<IlC in the 300 years sUre Lane who happen to believe in a
mulllpltdty of gods and goddes=.
!...os Ang eles Times

=

=

=

Salem.

I Met De vi through the g ood
~ "f BBIbaJa Fabricant, who

andtheshoilld
IIOI I)e bartgOO
aI
slake becatN:
of it

Lh cl J chair s and 0010 the dance

mfJe inlD funk.

fluor.
"He crunches up his bun chocks
and tbe first five rows jus t fall
ove ' ," said T hom pson about
Barnes· elTcctonacrowd.
Individ.Jallv. the rand mem bers
are all !1'..easoned !:ilusic velerans.
Barnes has performed with loe>.!
groups Jam es and the Flames.
Carbondale Blues Revue and Juice.
T ~ o mpso n has played with
Stanley Clark and Big Twist and
L'le Mellow Fellows while Morgan
cut his teeth touring with lounge

Mass ive F unk' s live shows
feature a continuous dan ceable
groove and almOst psychic interplay
between the musicians.
Thompso n said !he members
have bet,n playi ng so long th at
evtrything falls into place easily
"If (Morgan) plays something
thai I've heard, since we're so tight
growing up playing. I can jump
rightoni~" hesaid.

"We're nOt so much musicians
but magicians, nOl so much the
of the disappearing trick
actS.
but the fact that we get people
Massive Funk """'veel out of the mesm erized and we take them
Backyard band. whicb tacked R&B, pia=," Thompson said.
Blues and Funk ooto (be band ti~e
Massive Funk's soog leper10ire is
depending upon the m:xx\.
huge shows the IA:nd m....10er.; hav"
J\fter Morg,. stepped into more than a few cards up their
replace a heavily blues-influenced sleeves, but the method in which
guitarist. Barnes and Thompson they play the tunes goes far beyond
knew they had regai ned the o .~ a m.... <over band approach.
magic of their childhood.
The band's jam-a-L~ o n' s
" I feel great about th is band someti mes las t an enlire set,
because I'm with the best musicians weavine stICh songs as the Isley
and friends that I ... have ever Brother 's "Fight the Power" and
worIcOO widt." Barnes said. "We' re Parliament's ' 'Flashlight" into each
a family."
o the r without pa use, f~ ~ing
Eecause of the demanding nature improvisaoon material along the
o f the mu sic the band plays, a way.
va riety of drummers ca me and
Th e band has developed a
went
growi ng and av id following in
Greg Wa&ln, alSo dru!Tiiila fof -car-wndile;-packiiig audiences
the reggae group Soul Jab, is the onto tlte dance noor 81 Cousins,
current skin-bas her, however -..hure tltey have quiclcIy become
Thompson said the band may look the infonnaI house ba.-.d
for another drummer soon who is
And oow the members know thai
con c~pL

Arson may be cause of fire
at battlefield site in Virginia
Am,! Yeah."

The Washington Post

The two-story frnme house,

Ma'13SSaS Natiooal Baulefield

wba;e interia- was not opon to

~=:~~~

the public. eWes from the 1920s
and occupies the s.'Ie of III 1&55
one-story frame hc<llSC that was
owned by a free black man ,
James Robinson, known as
"Gen:1eman Jim."
"It's anoIher act of hale very
similar to what mankind bas
exper ienced throughout the
ages," said Robinson 's greatgreat-grandson, Richard R ,
Robinson. 55. a retired Army
eolooel and retired U.S. Census
Bureau security director, who
lives in Washington. "A rnarkei'
has c learly and publicly
identified the house as ,
freedman's place as of about a
year and a half ago."
Dur'.ng the Civil War's FlfSt
and Second Battles of
Manassas, in 1861 and 1862,
respectively, the original house
was used as a field bospilal for
Confedernte troops. Ahschnilall
said.
Robinson also built nrar the
original house III inn.

a tire that beavily damaged a
historic IandmarIc in the Prince
William County, Ve. pa:k
Monday uigitL
" The house has 00 electricity,
00 waJa:,

no "!'Iliiances. so you

can't say the fir< may have bcm
caused by a curling iron that
was IeI\ turned on or anylhing
like that," Parle. SUperintendent
Kenneth Absch nikat said
Tuesday of the fire at the
Robinson House. "It was just a
shell of a house 1t.at we ttsed foc
stori ng chai":, desks and

supplies."
Abscbnikal said paD: oflicials
are IooIcing into wbthcr Ibe rm:
at tb< bouse. on the site of what
was once a freed slave's home,
mighl have been racially
motivated or linked to graffiti
fuaL appeared on the house this
month about gays in Ihe
miliU1ry. The graffiti, which had
been removed. sal(l, "Gays in

Ir.~~~~iiiiiiii~iiii~~~~if
il!r~

NJL.j(AI"\

Tasty Greek Delica,l:vJlaulm.
Der.=Vered to You!

'ny Carboodale's 1ln<st GYRC5 sandwich. The
Gmekpmnet sandwich made of u.s. <.hOOe
bed1:!Ieod<rl wHh Gmekspces ~ wHh
Ianatoes, anICIls • and a sour cream m.ed
sauce .....-eeI on a pUa tread.

I H.\If GYROS ArnR 10:00 pm $i.4l' I
Save TIme & Trouble, Let Us Deliver

(L ~~~
Cany Out or Delivery

"303
457-v

'>16 S. DDnols

Ave., Carbondale

oc burned IE
~~~~~~~~~~~~i'1m~i'1mfr!!~~i'1m!£i'1m!!Ei'1m!liiID3!~:IDf,!~i'1m~~~i:liIll!l~

all thai practicing instead of playing
baseball ...-lJe.'1 they were kids was
worthwhile after all.
" Someti mes life takes you in
different directions," Morgan said.

" At a cutain po ; n ~ when things
aren't going fast enough you say.
'Why not. funic it up?'"
Those who want 1.0 gel rr.assivel y
fun ked up this w",,<enrl should
check out Massive Funk on Friday
and Sauuday nights aI Cousins, 20 I
N. Washington.

~mc U.~ I~ERSITY PLACE 8
la til. Lla.,.=

p~:", 7:M I ' 15
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DUI, from page 3- - - - - - - -not 10 usc alcoho l period. becau~
the legal drinking age is 2 1:Madlem said.
Even though the mes:o.agc is no
u:!Ie 10 high schoo l studc nt ~. the
progra m 1!'o deve lop ment a l I)
"'r-xific. it "lee'S lhc students where
th e} .lre in their devel opme ntal
procc~'lCs. MadJem said.

':;rudcnl" arc taugh!." she <;ald. " We
U\C a r<tet ba-.cd apIJP;al..h: we lell
IlC cfT<x:I'. on the boo)'. how driVing
la , ,, ... IIrc Impaired. ri s", of
addict ion and we currect mjth!<.'- In e le me ntary schoob teacher..
a nd program ~oordir.alors arc
tc;tching ...tudenl... how 10 feel good
:tboU I th em se lves . refusa l skill s.

"Us ua lly the quc!\lions th e
slUdents ask will guide the way Inc

survivul skills and ::Ire encouraging
the :.Iudc nh 10 have a specia l

buddy. Madler) ....110.
LA P .11"" olfer!'> a TrJ inlng. itu
I nlcrvcllIioll PrUl"(,-dur'C' h, Servc,",

01 Akohof. .... hich " ill train
hancmJC',", and 'oCr'\C,", 10 rccOg.I1I/I..'
a problcm dnn~ cr. ,he ~lId.
The LAP "orks III conJuncllon
"'lIh othcr cenlers in ,"c are~l. !-uch

a' J ac~~oll Cou nt y Comm unit )
Menl.1I Health ('c ilt er and the
Wcl hlC"" Center

;g'~'4S~~~
EVi"iYiM"". fOI ' Mt ATM lU(

118 s. IUlNOtS AVE.
CARBONDALE

Staff Photo by John Par1<er

Bottoms up
Two workers fr om Dleckers Construction Company
work on the foundation for the n:: '.~ Rainbow's End,
child care facility Wednesday afternoon .

'Rising Sun' different kind
of wake-up call for America
Moyie Review
~ EW

YORK -" Rising Sun,"

th · xst se ller about murder and
in •. g ue in th e Los Angeles
he adquarters of a Japanese
conglomerate, is characterized by
its author, Michael Crichron, as a
"wake-up call" for a United States
he be li eves is in da nger of
becoming a second-rate power.
Philip Kaufman. who direcled
the filmed adaptation of " Rising
Sun:' openi ng Friday. agrees
America needs a "wake-up call"but a different kind.
" If a movie b ve ry good. it
doesn"t end when the credits roll,"
the 56-year-old filmmaker said. ""
follows you out inlo the StreeL. It
transforms everything around you.
Maybe you' ll want to see it again.
Maybe something aboo. it., unages
upsel or diso-ie nt yo u, But it 's
reached you. h 's awakened you to

something
you never
or
10
some idea.
imagefelt
or before
mode of
behavior."
Ri ghi away, you detect a
problem
here.
Sometip1es
opposi.es don '. a.lraCI. The making
of " Risi ng Sun:' Lhe movi , was
one of those l it~.
"Rising Sun:· the novel, ignited
all kinds of politi,' al fuses because
of its pointed "'tal~ on U.S,-Japan
trade policy, But e 'en wi th the
glow-it l-the-dark ntt'rquce names
o f Scan Conner) and Wes ley
Snipes as leads, ·'Rising Sun;' the
film, enters the m ult iplexes
weig hed dow n by unwield)
baggage.
Much of .his baggage bas been
colleel e d because o f d isrul e s
betwee n CriC!~ : \)ii . the author of
mass-market li l€r~uy successes and
Kaufman, the hip. daring au.eur of
such quirky cri lical fave s a s
'·Invasion of the Body Sna.che,,;·
··The Unbea rable Li ghtness of
Being·' and "Henry & June,"
A first-draft screenplay, wrillen
by Crich.on and Michael B.ckes,
close ly foll owed Ih e novel.
Kaufman made se veral changes
thai irked both wri te".
The two changes arousing the
most pul)lic attention had to do

609 S, Illinois

luthie~

wi th cthnici l Y. The ca sting of
Snipes playa cop panncred wi.h
Co nnery was percei ve d by
Crich.on and others as implausible
in part because th e special Los

'0

~h~~~~~ !~~~~cfo:~~~ ~on~:~~

officers in rcallife.
The olher, far more controversia.l
change was of the identi ty of the
murderer.
,
In th e boo ~ . 3 Jap:.:nese
corporate executive is Ihe killer.
BUI Kaufman believes, " It wasn't
in n .e card for a J a p ane~e
business- man to behave in th is
manner."
Wh e n wo rd of this re v ision
became public_ the buzz was tha'
Kaufman was softening th e
po'itical edge of Crichton's novel
panJy because of exu.:m.,,1 pressure.
mos. of it coming from JapaneseAmericans who believed the source
malerial was raeis. and lha.the film
could incite anti-Asian fervor.
But Kaufman says .he changes
~lC made emerged solei from hi s
own subjective interpretation of the

608 S. Illinois

710 S. Illinois
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MeAT • LSAT • GMAT • GRE
OAT· OAT· MED BOARDS· SAT/ACT
Want information abolJ.t these tests
and the best way to review for them?
Then come by the Sangamon Room
in the Student Center on Thursday,

July 29th, 10 am-3 pm and meet the
KAPLAN representative. Or call
1-800-KAP-TEST for more info,

CLASSES START:
MCAT August 9
Augu st 26
LSAT
August 26
GRE
GMAT
September 13

KAP-LAN
The answer to the test question.
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Kansas City stays dry
as old levees hold on
Los Angetes Times

KAi':SAS CITY. ~1 0. - The .u~
)car-old Ie, . . ,·, mel the challenge
T u(' ...da). holding bad. the rnglllg
and Knn ... as rncrs and
.tn!oo"cring the pr..lyCrs 01 thousand"
hcrr- who h"d labored through the
\11S,OUri

mght to kccp the water out.
Although the Missouri eres.ed al
feel on the cily. the downlown
area, remained dry behind the 52fool-Iall noodwalls built after Ihe
deYaslaling nl>ods of 1951. The
Kansas pealed al aboul 53.5 feet a
~R.8

miles 10 the wcst. but the levee,""
:hen: are 57 fecllal!.
fl!w

And in all but " few areas. the
!e\ce, ha <': lil y lopped with
hundred, of Iho\J<ands of sandbags
- dod their j(l'.
··It ·<.: cI~. too close. but II lool..",
like the dik< IS hoIdi~:' Knnsas Cily
Fire Chief Charlc" Fis her said
Thesday afternoon.
The only flooding Wll' in oullying
communities 10 the we\1 and nonh.
where a leak under 0I'le' levee and 3
minor breach 111 another prompted
the proc~lu [ionar)' e"3Cuation of more
Ih"" X.(X-Xl people.
Those" ho del' led 10 stay with
their prupert y tended to be
newcomer:. people \o" ho PUI their
fai th 10 the Ooodwalls and the
forecasts . Those who cleared out
lended 10 be oldtimcrs. peopIc who
remembered the di,aslen; of the past" 1 sa." Ihe '51 nood:' Mich ae l
Kosk.a. owner of a fireworks store.
"aid as hi'" ware hou se full of
pyrotechnic gear was being loaded
onlO a convoy of Irucks headed for
higher ground. Bul Koska's store and
warehouse apparently were spared.
as were lhe l:nJsincsscs and homes of
the othe", who I1lId pIled sandbags ..
their doors. boarded up their
wbdows ana hopet.. for the beS\
during lhc lcnil:'ing hour.; before the
crestS had passed.
Engincers said there should be
another set of crests :n 3 fc\\ days.
when the runoff from thUndcrsrOfT!1S
that have pounded Nebraska.
Kansas and and weste rn Iowa

begins moving

down.~tream

toward
the levees that barricatie the
confl ue nce of the Missol .ri al'1d
KaJlSaI, riven; in Kan.~ City. How
high the waler will rise then has yet
10 be predicted.

But before .he Mi, .. ouri creq,
al!~lIn here. tt \0\ 111 PO"iC Il!uc.wcd
thrc.ll' 10 the city 01 SI. J ~...cph. Mo..

)0

mll c~

up'lrcam. where 85.000

rt:!'IuJents werc !<.tllI without water

-.er"K."C Tuesday' after the cr.y·~ water
trealllWnI pkml wa... floc..dec.1 by the
overflowing rivcr.
A!!. in Kansa.... Cit). the rivcr level
Organ dropptng In I. Jo~cph
Tuesday afternoon. bul ffiWly of the
6.000 residenlS of S.. !;,seplt., south

side. cvac u:Hcd ea rlier ItS a
prec.1.uuoo. had yet to rerum to their
homes.

In the old red bnc~ faclone> and
~ of Kllnsa.... Cit\' .... ce,tr.ll
industrial di "'tncl. bU"HlC~' OVO'T\efS
held their collective bre;Jth TlJC'day
morning as the flood ... uq;.c... from the
Mi .. souri and Kan"as RI\ CT:o.
collided.
The onl~ Ihing standin~ belween
their oompanio. 1.nd the ri ..ing river.","as " cunain of fOOHh.d.. coocrete
walls buill after flood\o.2 I Cn. roarcJ
through the di.<tncI like a Iidal "'""'"
in !951.

Staff Photo by Shelley Meyer

~eed

me

__ H

Cindy Gutteridge, a freshman In broadcasting at the University of illinois and a
Carbondale resident, paS5e'J the time by

• J

-'I

feeding the ducks at the Campus Lake
boat dock. She visited the lake and fed
the ducks Wednesday afte~n.

"TeIY" MADNESS
mDSUMMBK WAFFLE CONE
SALE ONLY, 99¢!
1..

ltYS ONLY!

:THUKSDAY - SUNDAYC
EOOSAUQUs1 1
8

j

830 East Walnut (Next to IK.E·s Used cars)

~~Location
102 Comfort Drive (Next to Th~ Cracker Barrel)

549-TC8Y

997-3423

carbondale Location

JENNY'S ANTIQUES A:~O USED
Ium;.... ea.I.ondoIo. 1lu1 & ....

Mondor - s....Ioy '·5. .1A9-.m8.
MISS IalTYS QUAUIY Good IJoed
h,,,iI., • . 1 0 .. E. Ja clr:u. n SI.
~l
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I':igc9
:;>JET. 2 8VIIM "1". -"<aI. 011
oIedric. a.poIod. wid hookup. _
50 Irash removal inc:lvded . family

8RAND NEW NEAIt ('dat. clinic,

.-ing. Call 867·2706.

$650 prof-wonol. ~.. red 4.57 8194 Oris 8. 529-201 J .

WJRPH"fS8ClRO, lARGE TWO
~i" . no peh. $190 .. d.po.iI •

~.

hugo 2bdnn. 2 ~_ . ~
fli" ~ ceiling in ~ bch. .

..." indo549-2888
fINO 8lDROOM APARTMENT

_1abIO "" 101. 60A S. u.Mni1y
529·1233

lARGE TWO IEDROOM, quiet _
near ec.bondaI. dink. $415. I 2 ".,
&.0... s..9-6125 Of" 5A9-aJ67.

a.EAN 1 eoRM AI'T, 0'#011 imtMlld.
0- .. SAl, $240 _ pi.. .-I. ""
......... 549-0859.
NICf _
21dm., 516 S. I'cpIo..
Fwn.~0Ie,""'~2 ... I, 2, AND 3 Idn.. apb and ' - -.

~~~,~~~

<XlMPUIB W! IKJOEM and ,..;_.

..

=.::.rt~ ~'

I

""I_

Yard Sales

&.y ...... _ _ Sony no Gogo.
.st9.JI7A.

1 bd,..,..,
'urni""".
_NICE ,NEWER
ole, I ...
2 poapIo.
_ S.

I

WOI. Ott 313 f. ~ ....nd
c.IW, ...,..,.. Of Jal. 529-3581

••• _new.

fk'

API'S. Sup«

=-~~n-60~~

MOYNG SAlE., CANOE, .... 17570/13. ar $200. . . . . . poodM

0IIia0..-1()'5,JOM-Sal. 549·100A

.l....................-..va9.

SHARP 2 IDRM aporfmenl o r

=;i~~~:
1993. CallCatwlai ASl-8ln

COTTAGE, fVRN, I ............ c.I
<iSl..a466 7am-"'pm

g;::; ::.: 10m .:wts:':d:
_Aog 15o!..cr684.6Q60

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 1 Of" 2 8chw.& EH.

On-si. rnonagernrn. 51 0 S, ~ty
.57-79., ... 51 6 S. RawI;ngo 549·
GIlfAT UfIlIlOOM July IumoI..d US<. Rnog s . -, Fd & Spmg.
" " ' _ ped.d "" 2, 3, c< • AVlATK:IN va...
Cb. to 51
airp:J!'f, _
2 bdtm. 2 baIh. c.1ing
lml.deci.~air. Clir.b..,5IX) f...
_ 5 4 9·2835
& . . )'JUt hom.. 684·5446

MAJOR.

r:£=~.ta.""i:!:!

• PelS Allowed
• Semester leases
• 2 ~[\RMS
• 3 BDflMS
Service
Special Rates for 12 month lease &
sunvner
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball

=.~~~.,:t..:w,~
c:.:Mri-y. Extra rQ 684·SU6

WIG£ 2 8VIIM, fom.."..po, $150

l:i:Jt:'s.1j~~;-'

I

call

~!.~~~
call

II 5294611

call

549-6610

Position Available Fall Semester

Student Network Consultant
Applicants should have a strong interest
in romnunicalion and in the reN comrrunicalion
technology. Experience with Ms-DOS and
Macintosh and knowledge of Quarl<Xpress,
Mlbe IIiJstrator and AdtJe F~ v.ook:l be
helpful. A good attitude for learning is a
must. The job requires helping others
through problems with software programs
and with computer use .
• Morning won blod<
• 11 am)
• Advertising map.. prefened

Now ....... for

l;,vln"l",

large"-rownhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South KObDe Homes
12 I!< 14 wfde, with 2 I!< :5 bedrooms,
locked maDboxes. next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

. .~

~Vqtf!\

<"""'" majon ...oountged)

• Duties indude transferring infmmatiOn
from page layouts to page dummks

~

PId< ~ application after noon
In floom 1247H In the Cornmurok:alIon IlJiIding
Must have /ICT on file

f'Icl. . . ,..~ . ...

.....,

twr ...... -.-..oa..,

c - - - - - . ........ ,t!IJ.

536-3311

CaD:
Dubie

CALL THE D.E. TODAY
536-3311
,

'

0

Comm. B
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u--------------------------------------------~~---------------• • Itaw 2 aDa •. MOf rec A ilDRM NEAR It.. he, coth.dral

=-.:~~~
•• ICKINaIDOI ct•• NEW 2

bd<m. oI,• .J"m.""P". <w!."*l!Y
Jr, I/A mi S. 51 A57·A387 .c57·7870

III"!: 2 aDaM, , _I .... .
. . .. , pd.........., .~, o
• e , ...... lad, •• 9-00. ,
TWO &DRM AIR. Io.1jO

)'0'.1. qu;"

::i:~s~l~.~and

(ei~ng. ~ ~ng room,

hanfwoocl

Boon, H/2 bah, uh1ify rc:.m, nice
hou... $160 No pel.. A.....,,1 Aug 16•
529-20 13 .ot57-819A duu

e.

,ALL 2,~,.,. S ......... . . .
I • • IU , I.r. er •• f.r ... ,
' .r....... , •• pets .. 5 •••

4508,,0.._-,_,.

II 02 N. CARICO. 2 Bdnn.

9'" ' -. "'"'90. $300/"".

SA9·7180

""I"'od.

and

Slre< NICE SING(fS
doubIoo
~ OM mi. from SfIJ. fum.,

.-..I"", ","-o(e. ~
... .............. . . . . , . _ .. tI;.
..... wool.- & 0.,... ...........
eo.- ..... MobIa ...... .......
83 3 ·5475. Now I.o&ing for
Sp........ FaI '93.

WE CO ODD jab.

and ho _ _.

c.l68H2S7. T!.ank)OO lor <d;"g.

IlGAL SfIYICES!

" - $2.50. DU fn,... $250.

_

::''d!:.."'s=i~.

Roi>ort S. NIUr,
AIIamey at Law. 457-6545

--

. NI'II.OISE

IUI' . SBJ. . _

OlD • lEW • ftCIAlJY IIEMS
HUGf SBfCIION • IIBr PiICEs

__ 10...,
"_.-teAM"

GOlD · Sl.1IER • DIAMONDS •

o:»<s

JfWBaY . OlD 10\'$ • WAlOtES
~OI'''_I
J&J GOt<\

121 S.IlAYfoI57431

2& 3 bedrooms
at

910 E. Park
&
7:4E.Coll~"

You'Ulove:
-Great New Locations
'Storage Building
'Ligbled Parking
'Sundeck
FealUriog:
Central Air

Cable TV
Wasb<'I/Dry<'I
NaWllll Gas Efficiency
Close 10 Campus
NO PETS
Call Lorie or Aum

457· 3321 .

F' 0

R

",m"""JB':tl1'
"11''''P,,''''''
Carico
406t E. HesltT
406 W. Chestnut
.m"",.","",
Eo.eridge
602 N.

514 S.
IIJ
602N. Carko
310 W. CoIl<ge 112
411 E. Freeman
S09t S. Hays
406t E. Hester
903 Linden
6US.Logan
61H S. Logan
515S. Logan
SOHW.MainB
908 W. Me Daniel
4ooW. OakllJ
202 Poplar #1
703 S. lllinois, 11202

R

E

514 S. Be>eridge IIJ
510 N. Carico

202 N Ponlar #1
1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamore
404W. wmow

500 W. College 112

!,SI'''U''''JlIflW

115 S. Forest
303 S. Forest
411 E. Freeman

504 S• ..\sbllJ
503 BeYeridge
510 N. Carico
109 Glenview
oil() E. College
402 E. HesL~r
500 W. College 112
406 E. Hesle..
. 115 S. Forest
208 Hospital 112
303 S. Forest
210 Hospit>.1 #3
Sll S. Fort:;t
903 Liu~e ~l
~;OO S. Hay.
5158. Log"n
S09 S. Hay.
614 S. Log::n
401 E. Hester
906 W. Me Daniel
406 E. He, ter
908 W. Me Dani,J
1!.lll Hospital #2
400 W. Oak #1.112
210 Roo'Pital #3
402 W. Oak 1tl,II2
614 S. Logan

. Available .FlU.

N

T

(U W. Monroe
400 W. Oak #1, h'2
40:. W. Oak #1 . 112
1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamore
334 W. Walnut 112

407 W. Cherry
300 E. College
510 S. Beveridge
SI1 S. Forest

208 Hospital
402 Oak

510S.
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LEWIS, from page 1 2 - - - - CAREER,
I
fro.m page 2:-'-----

All-Star game, to be played the
next ev c n~ n g in Lewis' np. ti ve
Baltim<R.
Reggie Lewis looked relaxed and
happy then. Bu t at 7:30 p .m.
Tuesday-after doctors spent I
hour, 50 minutes trying to revive
him-Lewis, 27, was pronounced
dead.
His wife. Donns.. is pregnant
w,th their second child. Though
Le 'is ' collapse in the Cel tics '
April 29 playoff go me with the
Charlotte Hornets put us all on
guard for the possibility of such a
horrible thin g, that the horror
acrually came to \lOSS seems almost
unbelievable.
When Le ..';.s entered Boston's
New England Baptist Ho;pital after
th e playoff ineiaer.t, the C O;ltics
assembled a te~m of 12 hear t

specialists.
They examined Lewis' test
results and concluded Ihal he had i
serious heart defect Ihal could kill
him if he tried to resume his career.
But L.:wis. eager to 8"t another
opinion, abruptly checked bir.lself
r:l New England Baptist after •
72·hour stay and checked himself
into Boston's Brigham and
Women 's Hospital, in the care of
Dr. GiJben M~
Mudge, reputed to be ooe of the
world 's best cardiologists,
disagreed wi!h the findings of the
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He ran Lewis through his own
battery f tests and concluded Ihot
the CeJtics' supersIM suffered from
a relati vely oeni g n faintin g
condition, nothing life-threatening.
Mudge said he saw no reason why
Lewis couldn' t resume his career.
Lewis, having gouen the opinion he
wanted to hear, was elated.
There is no ela tion today. There
is Il(' silver lining.
This is a swee t young man , a
great athlete dying young. This is
real tragedy.
Lewis' death raises num erous
questions, Ihot we, the medically
ignorant, have no way of
answering.
When Lewis collapsed April 29,
he said the rlrSt thing he !hougl"
a;,ou! W lS the " Hank Gathers
th ing," referring to the former
Loyola Mary mount star who
collapsed on the COlIn in front of
thousands during a Wesl Coast
Cooference playoff game on March
4, 1990, and died about an hour
lata'.
But Gathers had a well·lenown
bean IWOI>lem.
He was talcing medicatiun for iL
He hated talcing the medication
becaJ;se of its side effects.
Th::re was much ~ula!ioo Ihal
it ...... G. 'hers' skimping on talcing
his medication that 'COfItributel! to
his death.
But as far as we lenow, Lewis

Thomas

said

nature t s

"We have two hstructon that
teach each c lass, one who is
disabled and one who is able-

-

•

"Normally we only
ha~-~ aDoui-six or
seven people come
out to each class_ I
really would like to
see mor!" people
participate_ •
-Anna Naughtin

bodied," Gunther said.

Am, a Naugbtin, a regular
in ItruCtor of tl>~ class, said s~e
enioys LIre teact. ng the class....
"I really love teaehing the cl""SeS
and I p}ways brove a lot of fun,"

Reggie Lewis was never ooe fcr
the grand publicity gesture, he was
just interested in doing what was

~~ve aU els<', he was just plain
~6ur hCl\rtS ar. very heavy:
Gavitt said. while Celtics Coach
Otris Ford, standing behind him,
held his head in his hands.

on.

SO it was
ibeIe 1Il0."
Thon.'" ,

like a

~una

question.

in

said the best auended

evelllS "..." soca:r and the "J)OD

•

men', bIsIrz:tboiIllOllmllDCDL
Moore said preparation for
next year's game.. is already
uot'er way, wiIh mo." expciSure
being a definite goal.
"There were hectic times
behind the scenes this year:
Mlore said. "But IooIcing at the
big picture the 1993 games wen:
a success. Wben dealing wi!h
a:: ~ r:l this magnitude. there
are always areas that need
iLIprovemenL Tbese areas are
being addressed so Ihal the 11th
Prairie SI8tC Ga<ne! can be even

mae successful."

aerobics because my man was a
health nut and she got m'! into it
when I was younge<."
Class atlmdan..... so far, could Ue
bettt:r, .aid Naughtin.
"I know that it is really ;.ot
outside and I thinlc Ihot might '"
keeping people from COII'ing out,"
she said.
"Ncmtally we only have a'xml
six or seven people Cf'me out ID
C8C-~ class. I really woul" like to
sc , mae people participate."
Gunther said the classes are for
!:lUdeots wbo ,Y8JI1 to stay in shape
without hAving ro participate in
actua1 spOOS. ''We tty to make il ...
fun as pos.'lble, so that everyoae
will enjoi' worlcing oU; ," said
Gunther.
"The classes just started this
smnmer as part r:l a piIoI prognun,"
said Gunther. "We are not positive
f':"o,( yelwi>ether il will beolfered b'
the fall, but we do hope that It

cootinues."
The classes last for one more
week and are held 00 Monday and
.... _~ ~f·,:).:v;, ~w.an}}~.,-.:~.~!~~~.~.~;o 8p.Q1,

Many fans and commrntators
have called for the club t" buy out
the ranaining final year on his fooryear, SII.95'millioo contract.
'" thinl: that's a little bi,
reactionary, since there aren't any
charges: Genor>l Manager Joe
McDvaine said by telephone from
his San Diego hane.
McLlvaine Wfi3 not at aU pleased
about ;:illcing about !be incidenL His
responses were quick, and the
terISIOO was relevant in his voice.
~JclJvaine added he spent most
of 'lis eLy tallcing about ttades with
other genmU managers.
Aside from calling ;, ".

re,-rettable

incident

...

j

growslonger1llld longer.
Hank GaIbets. ... Loog-time
'NBA . tlmm Thtryiliruriings.
._, Bmellall's JOhn Olerud. ...
The Uni venity of Te.llas'
Stephen La -kin . ... Earnest
.Killwn, who died in January of
-1992 while a member of tJte
Oregon Stale bosketbaJl team.
Lewis' story joios Gathen
and Ki II urn's as tragic, but
others, such as Cummings,
Olerod and Larkin, resumed
tbei r 3lhleric careers after
battling bealth problems
apparently witbout serious
damage.
'»
Fot the docton trusted to
adv.is¢ them, potential tragedy
. .. cannOt always oYClWhelm·the
athletes' desire coiinnue doicg
what hea sbe do""DesL Lewis,
for example, listeal'd-ro two

weli-1CSJXlCIfd teams of doctors
teU him different things.-<>ne
urged him It> 'retire, lbe other
said Ibt .lIlder presc:ibed care,
be could reUJm to action-- then
made his own deci.<ion to tty.
"You couldn't ha,,, an athlete
more Ye<Sed in hisdiagoosisand
have more opinions coofrooting
him,· said Robert Huizenga,
former Raiderteam physician.
''Someone once 3!:ired about this
case, 'Gee., what do you lhinlc of
people giving diametrically
opposed opinions... . How do
you know ,,,,,ho's right'/' Only
way {I) know, I guess, is to waiL
Medical science, unfonunately,
i.o;n'l always 100 percent. If be
coIlapser,the firs~ 99iniob Is
right, if he doesn't, the second
Wll'l rirbL Someti:nes, that's the
ooly way to teD."
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it's

unfortunate that people were
injtJtT-''';' McDvaine did not want to
ooramenl.
As for releasing -Coleman,
McIlvaiue added: "That's not even a

oonsidc:rntion."
Coleman's aade value c.a1ainly is
not high.
An official with another majorleague club was aslced recenIly bow
/tigb !he pl.yer's balling average
would have to rise to malee him
mclcetable.
WouId .4OO do it?
The official pointed his thumb
upward, as if to say "Higher."
Coleman has not oomruellted, ncr
wooId his t.eanunaIe:;.
His anomey, ~"JChael Nasatir of
Santa Monica, Calif., said, ''We'",
doin~ what we bope ,;verybody will
do. Wailing :mtil aU :re facts are in."
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in the clubho= this season), his
futnre with the Mets is a major

AEROBICS,
from page 12obligaIioos." sbe said.
"There an: no forms to liD out,
no requirements to meet, and
evcyooe is welcome."

It goes wi thou t sa ying lha t
without Lewis, the Celtics figure to
be one uf the wcalces! reams in the
NBA next season.
Bu: such '!Jundane dilemmas as
Ihot se topics fcr another day.
All that maurrs no w is th ai
humanity has lost a fnend.
Roggie L.:wis grew up on the
mean streets of Baltimore's inner
city, but there was never anything
mean abou, him.
Rewe grew from a shy rookie
into a well-spoken superstar who
never forgot where he came from.
Every Thanksgiving,
he
di stri buted turkey s to needy
families in the Bostoo area.

from Pt:lge 12

from page 12---:---

atmosphere of severe heat
a.used a change of plans.
" We moved the baslcelball
final- indoors to the U "f I
arena," TIpnas said. "B.. they
didn't have the air conditioning

mourn.

COLEMAN,

GAMES,
said many of the hotels were
fu'l: ThNnas said. "Coacbes
come to look at high school
talent, relatives oorne to Wl\IclJ
and people from sUlTOunding
areas come in to fill up the
town."
Special Events DirecIor Sean
CIiIIis said entenainment, food
stands and contests were also
Dart of the weekend whicb
simulated a carnival-like
1IlrI'1CSp>'l=.

was never 0 :1 hean medication in
his playing days.
HL played all these years of
brillian t, breakneck basketball .
Now, while shootin~ around in the
gym, someming about as stressful
as walling down your sidewalk to
get the mail, he collapses and dies.
There is nothing we can do but
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